The results of many experiments have clearly demonstrated the prime importance of trace elements in the nutrition of plants. The small amounts of these substances required indicate that they have a unique function. Two of the trace elements, iron and manganese, have been given broad consideration because of their association, in one way or another, with the important plant disease or diseases commonly known as chlorosis. The problem of chlorosis in plants has been investigated by many plant scientists because of its urgent agricultural significance.
large amounlts of manganese, anld it was noted that the higher the manganese content of the soil the more severe were the symptoms of chlorosis. This led to the sugogestion that manganese might act as an oxidizing agent in rendering iron unavailable to the plant. The work of HOPKINS (7) also suggests that mangainese may be physiologically effective in determining the state of oxidation of iron within the plant.
It is evidenit from the results of the various experiments that the elements iron aind manoanese are functionally interrelated in some way; very little attention has been given, however, to a study of such interrelationships. The work of TOTTINGIJAM (18) is probably the most quantitatively significant in this respect. He reported that the best growth of wheat could be obtained when the ratios of iron to manganese in the substrate were approximately 1 to 2.5, which is strong evidence of an interrelationship.
The work here reported was undertaken for the purpose of making a systematic study of possible interrelations between iron and manganese in their effects upon the metabolic processes of plants, with the hope of arriving at somiie definite understanding of these interrelations.
Methods

CULTURAL METHODS
Soy-beans were chosen as the indicator plants in this investigation because preliminary experiments showed them to possess a relatively high manganese requirement for normal growth and development.
The general culture methods were similar to those used and described by GILBERT (3) , which are a modification of the continuous flow method as outlinied by SHIVE and ROBBINS (17) . The modified method made use of glass tubes about 4 to 8 cm. long, and of 0.5 to 1 cm. bore, depending on the plant used, projecting through a rubber stopper, which was fitted into the top of the jar, for holding the plants. The tubes projected about 2 cm. below the solutioni surface. This isolated the free space over the solution from the externial environiment, leaving the solution and roots completely enclosed anid in contact only with glass; this eliminated the danger of trace element eontamiiination by dust particles, metal caps, or cork stoppers.
The soybeans were germinated between moist blotter papers. Immediately after (germination the seed coats were removed to eliminate as much manganese as possible since McHARGUE (12) found a great accumulation of this element in seed coats. The seeds were then put on a paraffined cloth net stretched tightly over a pan of solution and placed in the dark to allow the hypocotyls to elongate. As soon as the hypocotyls were about 5 to 6 cm. long, the plants, roots first, were pushed through the glass tubes into the culture jars nearly filled with solution.
The following basic solution was used for all experiments:
MOL CON A boron concentration of 0.5 p.p.mi. was maintainied in this basic solution, and iron and manganese were added as described in connectioni with each experiment.
The pH of each culture was maintained betweeni 4.6 and 4.8. This was donle in order to hold the iron as completely as possible in a soluble, readily available form in the culture solution. Preliminary experimenital work showed that injury due to low pH did not occur above pH 3.5, if the solution containied no ammonium nitrogeni. In order to keep the pH level as constant as possible to preveent the loss of iron by precipitation three control measuLres were employed: first, the solutions were completelyr changed every other day; second, niew solutioni was added by the continuous flow method at the rate of 1.5 liters per day; third, the pH of the drain solutionis was checked daily.
All salts used were biologically tested for ironi and manganese implurities. The test was made by growing plants in nutrient solutions of the salts to determine whether manganese deficienicy and iron deficiene symptoms could be produced. In the biological test solution for mang,anese, ironi was added at the rate of 0.5 p.p.m., and in the biological test solution for iroll, mananese was added at the rate of 0.25 p.p.m.
At the time of harvest the plants were taken from the culture jars and thoroughly washed in distilled water to free them from all traces of dust. All harvestinir was donie between 10: 30 A.M. and 2: 00 P.M. The tops were separated from the roots by breaking them off (by han-d) at the lower enid of the glass supporting tubes. The roots were divided into two similar portions, shaken, rapidly blotted witlh absorbent paper to remove excess water, and each portion was weighed. The tops were likewise separated into two similar portions, each of which was wAeighed. The leaf blades and bluds were removed from the stems and weighed. After the weights were takeen one portion of each of the tissues w-as rapidlv frozen while the duplicate lot was dried. Freezing was accomiplished with an ice salt mixtulre. The frozen samples were stored in a refrigerator at a temperature beloN-freezing, unitil analyzed.
As a means of studying pathological symptoms, plants were observed verv closely at all times, and at harvest the approximate percentaoe of the plants severely affected was recorded.
The active fractions of iron anid manganese in the plants are here as-sumed to be the proportions of these elements which are in solution within the cells. This fraction was extracted as completelv as possible under high pressure. The juices of the tissues thus obtained were filtered and analyzed separatelv from the press-cake. Manganese and iron in the filtrate are here assumed to be the active, soluble fraction, although this fraction may not represent the absolute total of all the active ions of these elements in the tissues. The proportionl of the elements remaining in the press-cake is regarded as the inactive or unavailable fraction. It is to be emphasized also that this method may not be an absolute quantitative differentiation between the soluble and inisoluble fractions of these elements in the tissues, since a water extraction of the press-cake sometimes reveals traces of the elements which cannot be extracted by pressure alonle.
GENERAL ANALYTICAL METHODS The frozen tissue was thawed by placing it on a small piece of muslin in the Carver press pan. It was then wrapped in muslin and placed in the pressure chamber at 1600 pounds per square inch applied for 2.5 minutes.
The juiiee was filtered into a 50-ml. volumetric flask through a no. 40 Whatman filter paper. The press-cake was taken out of the muslin, placed in a drying basket, covered, and dried in anl oven at 650 C. for 48 hours. The muslini was washed three times by wetting it with distilled water and wringing the water out oni the filter paper. All the press equipment was washed with distilled water and the wash liquid poured on the filter. The filter paper was ashed and added to the cake sample. The filtrate sample was made to volume with water and thoroughly mixed. The press-cake was weighed after drying and was ground to a fine powder in a Wiley mill. Preliminary tests showed the iron content of identical samples to be the same whether ground with mortar and pestle or in the Wilev mill.
IRON DETERMINATION.-Aliquots of the juice or of the grounid tissue were placed into micro-Kjeldahl flasks and wet-digested verv slowly (just at boiling poinit at first and later with slow simmering) with 1 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid and 0.3 ml. of perchloric acid. The excess water was removed from the filtrate samples by placing the Kjeldahl flask conitaining the sample and 4 drops of colncentrated sulphuric acid in a boiling salt solution until the water had evaporated, leaving the acid and organic matter in the flask. To this was then added the remainder of the sulphuric and perchloric acids, and digestion was carried out on a micro-Kjeldahl digestion rack. After digestion, the samples were tranisferred to 50-ml. volumetric flasks anid the iron was determined accordinig to the SAYWELL and CUNNING-HAM orthophenanthroline method (16) , usinig a modified single-celled, photoelectric colorimeter. The determinationis were carried out in duplicate or triplicate.
MANGANESE DETERMINATION.-Aliquots of both juice and grounld tissue were taken and wet-digested very slowly, as outlined for the iron determinations, in graduated 25-ml. Kjeldahl flasks. After digestion, 10 ml. of water and 0.2 gm. of potassium periodate were added. The flasks were then placed in a boiling water bath, or in an oven at 950 C., shaken every two minutes until the color of purple-red permanganate appeared, and then shaken thoroughly every five minutes for at least two more hours. Best results were obtained when the samples were left in the oven overnight, and this was done for all determinations here reported. After the permanganate color had been developed, the samples were made to a volume of 25 ml. with boiled distilled water and the amounts determined by getting the reading oni a photoelectric colorimeter and interpolating this reading on a curve made by plotting the readings of a series of standards. This method was checked by running pure manganese sulphate through the complete method. An accuracy of + 3 per cent. was obtained with larger amounts of manganese, and + 6 per cent. on the smaller amounts. This method was adapted from the A.O.A.C. method (1) after a consideration of the wet-digestion method of PALFREY and co-workers (15) . With this method it is important that the digestion be carried to completion to insure that all hydrochloric acid which may result from the breakdown of the perchloric acid has been driven off. This is indicated by the sequence of clearing and coloring of the digestion solution. As the digestion continues, the solution clears and as this is continued further the solution colors again and digestion must as a block of cultures. Treatments were started twelve days after germina-ttion and the plants were harvested 18 days later.
PATHOLOGICAL SYMPTOMS A graphic representation of the development of pathological symptoms of the plants at each of the three iron levels is presented in the upper half of figure 1.
Two days after treatments were started the first symptoms of manganese toxicity appeared in the plants of the high manganese cultures, blocks 5 and 6 ( fig. 1 , shaded area on the right). The symptoms were identical with those of iron deficiency. Three days later the first manganese deficiency symptoms appeared in the low manganese cultures, block 13, and one day later in the plants of block 7. The symptoms observed in the plants of blocks 7 and 13 ( fig. 1 , shaded area on the left) were distinctly different from those resulting in the plants of blocks 5 and 6, but were identical with those usually regarded as iron toxicity symptoms.
To study and designate these differences in the pathological symptoms a very careful inspection of each culture was made and the composite symptoms related to each treatment were listed.
SYMPTOMS OF MANGANESE DEFICIENCY CORRESPONDING TO IRON TOXICITY
The characteristic symptoms were observed in the plants from the cultuLre of blocks 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, and 15.
EARLY SYMPTOMS.-The first indication of a disorder was a gradual fading of the green color of the lower leaves. As the severity increased the fading developed into a yellowing between the veins at the basal ends of Fe pp!n.. the leaves; as the symptoms progressed further the growth of the plants was retarded.
LATE SYMPTOMS.-As the disorder became increasingly severe there was a fading of the green color between the veins of the upper leaves which became spotted with very small, brown, necrotic areas (C, fig. 2 ). In the most severe cases the new leaves opened from the buds in a faded condition with the necrotic areas already formed, and in many cases these leaves failed to 13 14 15 fig. 1 . B, leaf of a plant from block 6, showiilg syiiiptoms of iron deficiency (manganese toxicity). C, leaf of a planit from)ilock 13, showinig iron toxicity (manganese deficieneyv).
disorder was the appearance of a slight discoloration or tanning of the roots. This was followed by a y-ellowing and slight curling of the upper leaves ( fig. 2, B) . white ( fig. 2, B ). This was accompanied by a downward curling of the leaves and a darkening of the midribs in some of the leaves. This darkening appeared somewhat purple in color but was not a normal anthocyanin pigmentation since it was accompanied by a breakdown of the tissue. Numerous large necrotic areas appeared on the most chlorotic leaves and the necrosis was usually accompanied by death of the stem growing points. The roots of these plants stopped growing very soon after the first symptoms appeared, and on examination under the microscope the brown color appeared to be associated with the darkening of the nuclei and cytoplasm of the cortical cells, along with the occurrence of numerous brown masses in the cells which could not be identified.
The symptoms of manganese deficiency (iron toxicity) are very distinct in nature from those of manganese toxicity (iron deficiency) ; therefore, they can be used as criteria in the interpretation of plant responses and to distinguish between iron or manganese deficiencies and iron or manganese toxicities.
It is important to note from the location of the blocks that the healthy plants free from pathological symptoms occurred in cultures with extreme variations in both the manganese and iron concentrations of the substrate. At the three different iron levels the blocks of cultures in which the plants show no pathological symptoms and which produced highest average yields are 2, 10, and 17. This is of special interest since the manganese and iron concentrations of the solutions in block 10 are 125 and 100 times higher, respectively, than the concentrations of the solutions of block 2; the manganese and iron concentrations in the solution of block 17 are 1000 and 600 times higher, respectively, than those in the solution of block 2. Each produced the highest yield in its respective series, however, and the average yields from these three blocks of cultures are approximately equal, as indicated in the lower portion of the diagram of figure 1.
Excellent plants, free from pathological symptoms related to iron or manganese deficiency or toxicity, can be grown within wide ranges of concentrations of both iron and manganese, but this is possible only when the concentration of both elements in the substrate of the cultures is varied at the same time, so that the approximation of a fixed ratio between the concentrations of the two elements is maintained. This emphasizes the balance between these elements in a given substrate of growth, and further demonstrates that the absolute concentrations of these elements supplied in the nutrient substrate are not particularly important; it is the concentration of the one in relation to the concentration of the other element present which is effective in maintaining an adequate growth status. To further emphasize this point it may be observed from table I and figure 2-B that a severe pathological condition is manifested by the plants of block 6 in which the ratio of iron to manganese is completely out of balance for effective growth. It was possible to correct this chlorotic condition in two ways: first, by reducing the manganese concentration to restore the effective balance between iron and manganese in the substrate; and second, by inereasing the iron concentration to restore the effective iron-manganese ratio. It was also possible to correct the pathological symptoms exhibited by the plants in block 13 in a similar manner: first, by decreasing the iron concentration without change in the manganese concentration; and second, by increasing the manganese concentration without change in the iron concentration so as to restore the effective iron-manganese balance. 
Chemical analytical results
The results of the analyses of the plants for iron anid manganese are giveni in tables III anid IV. Table III gives the values for leaf tissues, and The ratios of soluble iron to soluble manganese in the tissues of tops are presented in table III. These ratios have been plotted against manganese concentrations of the substrate at each of the three iron levels in the graphs of figure 3 . The values representing the ratios of (active) soluble iron to It is also significant that the iron-manganese ratios in the substrate and in the tissues, which are associated with good growth and development of plants free from pathological symptoms, show approximately the same values. The range of effective values, however, may be somewhat wider in the plant tissues than in the substrate.
As has already been mentioned the concentration of both iron and manganese in the substrate determines the total quantities of these elements within the plant. This is clearly indicated by the data of table III, and by the graphs of figure 4 which represent the average values of total iron in the leaves of the plants for each of the three series plotted against the manganese concentrations of the substrate. The graphs show that iron accumulation in the leaves at each of the three iron levels is always higher at low than at higrh mianganese conceentration in the substrate. This relation, however, is not particularly significant in the series at the low iron level, but becomes progressively miore pronounced at the higher iron levels. In the series at the highest iron level the average total iron in the leaves at the lowest manguanese concenitration is more than double that at the highest manganese oo C5\.\ coilcenitrationi. Furthermore, at high manganese concentrationis the accumulation of iron by plants grown at a high iron level in the substrate is no greater than it is at a much lower iron level when the manganese concentrationi is correspondingly low in the substrate. It is thus apparent that iron and manganese show reciprocal relations in the accumulation of these elements in the tissues and in the effects upon the plant resulting from their functional activTities in the inetabolic processes. The importance of these reciprocal relations, however, can be set forth much more clearly, by a consideration of the data representing the soluble fractions of these elements in the tissues involved. It is here assumed, of course, that these elements can be functionally effective only in the soluble (active) state. The analytical data of series 2 are presented in table III, and are graphically represented in figure 5 . Soluble iron and soluble manganese in terms of milligrams per gram of dry leaf tissue are plotted against manganese concentrations of the substrate. The corresponding data of the cultures of series 1 and series 3, conducted at the very low and the high iron levels, respectively, are niot graphically presenlted since the data of series 2 are representative of all three series; the general principles illustrated by the graphs of figure 5 , however, are slightly less pronounced when referred to series 1, but much more emphatic when referred to series 3.
The graphs show clearly that low manganiese in the substrate corresponds to low soluble manganese and high soluble iron in the tissues. Excessively hiah soluble iron in the tissues invariablv results in the specific symptoms of iron toxicity. On the other hand, high mangcaniese concentrationis in the substrate correspond to hig,h soluble manganese and low soluble iron in the tissues, invariably resulting in the typical chlorosis due to iron deficiency. Thus at any given iron level, within the ranae of coneentrations here employed, soluble iron in the plant may be toxic, effective for good growth anid development, or deficient depending upoln the presence, simultaneously, of the relative proportion of soluble manganese. As already indicated, if the ratio of soluble iron to soluble manganese in the plant is outside of the effeetive range extending approximately from 1.5 to 2.5, pathological svmptoms figure 6 , and in some such manner as above described, but the sequenice of events and the details of the exact processes are complex and not at all understood.
Assuiming that such a dynamic relationship exists in the living plant system, and there is considerable experimental evidenice to substantiate that it does exist, it then follows that as long as a supply of iron and manganese is available in the nutrient substrate, a dynamic equilibrium system involving both oxidized and reduced ions of both iron and manganese must be maintained in the plant. It is obvious, however, that complete oxidation or coniplete reduction of iron or manganese cannot be attained in such a balanced system as long as an adequate supply of the two elements is available in the nutrient substrate and absorbed by the plant, but the oxidation of ferrous ionls to ferric ions and then the precipitation of iron in the form of ferric oroanic coiniplexes is determined by the relative quantity of manganic ions present in the system. Thus, when the relative proportion of manganic ions is excessive, the biologically active ferrous ions are niaintained at a proportionately low level by the strong oxidizing effect of the manganic ions; but when the relative proportion of nianganic ions is deficient, the active iron capable of functioning in the metabolic processes is maintained at a proportionately high level under the influence of the strong reducing sys-tems in the living cells. When these active ferrous ionis become excessive in the living tissues through a shift in the dynamic equilibrium in their direction because of a deficient supply of manganese in the nutrient substrate, the plant will miianifest the excess of active ferrous ionis by the development of pathological symptoms. If, on the other hand, the equilibrium is shifted in the opposite direction, as it is with excessive manganese in the substrate, so that a deficiency of active iron results, the plant will manifest this also by the development of pathological symptoms. In the one ease the plants show sy-mliptomiis of iron toxicity, identical with those of maniganese deficiency; in the other case, they show symptoms of iron deficiency, identical with those of miianganese toxicity. The equilibrium between ferrous and ferric ions should determine the amount of insoluble iron in the plant, since ferric ions are much more likely to be precipitated than are the ferrous ions. Phosphorus was investigated as a possible factor in this precipitation and it was shown by experimentation that an increase of the phosphorus content of the plants brings about an increase in the percentage of the insoluble iron within the leaf tissues. It is thus logical to assume that this precipitated iron is some form of a ferric-phosphorus-organic complex as indicated in the reaction diagram ( fig. 6 ). The results of this experimentation also demonstrate that since ferric ions are rapidly precipitated in the plant, the soluble fraction must 60'LANT PHYSIOLOGY be largrely, in the reduced formii. This also indicates an equilibriumiii within the plant betweeni ferrons and ferric ions, which in turn are in equilibrium with an insoluble iron complex.
The experimiental results show that anl inierease in mnanganese brings about a decrease in the soluble iron and an inierease in the pereentaoe of insoluble iron in the plalnt. This indicates that manganese, with its high oxidizingc potential, is responisible for the decrease of soluble ironi by oxidation of the ferrous ionis to ferric ion1s, which ultimately results in the precipitationi of iron. The fact that KELLEY (10) fouind cry-stals of manoganiese dioxide in. the tissues of plaiits that showed manganese toxicity also fits into this scheme. Furthermiiore, siniee the oxidation potential of manganese is higher than that of iron it mayr exert a preventive action againist the reductioni of iron by the reducingo systems of the plant, as showni by-the work of HOPKINS (7).
To put the oxidationi-reductioni hypothesis here proposed to still flurther test, a series of cultures was carried out using seedling corn plants for the tests. TIn these cultures cobalt was substituted for miianganese in equivalenlt concentrationis. Since the oxidation potential of cobalt is Considerably higher than that of manganese, it should ha-ve a stronger tendency to reduce the metabolic efficiency of ironi than does mangyanese, provided that the effect is related to the dynamie equilibrium system involving the metallic iolns and the oxidation-reductioni systems of the cells. The results showed very, emphatically that cobalt was more effeetive than manganese in reducing the soluble iron content of the plants, and this was further emphasized bv the greater speed with which ironi deficiene symptoms appeared in the planits when cobalt was substituted for manganiese at the higher conicenitrations.
The pathological symptoms developed bv the plants were idenitical w-ith those developed when mangranese was in excess. It is, of course, not to be assumed that mangyanese could be replaced effectively by cobalt throug,hout the life eyele of the plant. No tests were made, however, to determine this poilnt, nor has the essentialityv of cobalt for growth and developmenlt yet been established. Summary 1. Experimienits were carried out with soybeanis in solutioni culture at three different iron levels at each of which the mangtaniese coneentrations were varied through a relatively wide range. Studies were made of the interrelations between iron and manganese in their effects upon the metabolic processes of the plants. Toxicity 
